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Operated On. Ear*

Haines’ Celebrated Witt- 1
HÉ sAzre OzVs
> -Killer of all Pains, Healer of all Sor
> Qo°d for Man or Beast

Bread Making Contests
At Rural School Fairs

4.Mr. Jos. Clancy, cattle dealer of Car- 
*!"■ was operated on at the Walkerton 
Hospital on Monday morning by Dr. 
Sinclair of Walkerton and Dr. Bricker 
of Cargill for an abscess on the abdom- 
mal wall. Mr. Clancy felt the first 
attack of the trouble while in Toronto 
on Saturday last, and made a hurried 
trip to his home in Cargill, where his 
case was diagnosed and 
advised, 
towards
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PRIZES- Free Courses at Macdonald Institute, Guelph 
Free Poultry Raising Courses at Ontario Agricult 
Free Cook Books and Magazines

<es «ural College
an operation 

now well advanced 
recovery and expects to be 

around again shortly.

Over 1,500 prizes in all will be offered in bread-making 
over 250 rural school fairs taking place in Ontario, 
stimulate mterest in bread-making

He is <.
I in J oTdei^d haThever °n thC marJke‘ f°r three generation, ! 

I refunded P y,are guaranteed to do the work or money 'f FEED-STORE tSerreale„at GE.°- LAMBERT’S FLOUR AND i
l Flour, for Bread and P ^ ““ a ®° buy ** ^es* brand, of '< Cream of the West EncoreV^V ** Flvc Jewels, Banner I 
l ’ Lncore-Ple Crust, also all kind, of feed. \

contests which will be held this fall at 
It will be a great event at the fairs and will 

„ . . , , among y°ung Sirh between the ages of 12 and 17 years.
to win for herselT a'Free^ursc'i^ Domenic Science “UainedXlow V* f cordinK to the conditions 
at the famous Macdonald Institute, Guelph All • h ■ will I 1 and more fully told in the folder we 
has to do is to bake one double loaf of bread and enter with T°U 0,1 The loaf must be baked

.

.Stole a Horse and Rig.

While preparing for church on Sun
day morning last Chief Ferguson was 
turned aside from the devotional path 
and put on the trail of an earthly sin by 
1 phone message from the vicinity of 
Tceswatcr stating that Walter Howe, a 
farmer ot that section, had been the vic
tim of a hold

Cream a West Flew
geo. LAMBERT.the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread".

Mild mayrobbery committed after 
midnight on Saturday last, when thieves 
entered his barn and decamped with his 
horse, buggy and harness.

iNf Ontario
$

Va,u,T?.2rn,hS PJ,d-“P 3ub-ip(io” to " My Magazine " ««-ta *. ««A*.ffSES'IT'vïfuï'oVÆ
« The 

«ionald i.;s;iluL7(!u1ip”°'ltll!i) Domeslic «< Mae

, A neighbor
ing farmer or. arising Sunday found that 
his place had also been visited during 
the night and that his buggy had been 
wheeled out of the barn, but owing to 
the inability of the thieves to catch his 
horse, which was in the field, he missed 
hemg a victim of the raid. Suspicion 
points to two Indians, who set out in 
that direction from Tceswatcr about 
midnight Saturday, with a flask of whis
key in their pocket to hoof it 
country.—Times
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About Watches.2nd

““am 4th the

Sirs,"'3"1!1 Ynslanrl. Its eizlit ,.aBns arc
“ in<«k^

ssafiasEHzr-
-tlh l-ri.if S!i 

C f.ilario

at Ontaiio 
s coarse <lo 

oases will be 
course $35.00, which 
fees are charged for

m -

elu Watches have advanced in price lot-
!y’Iam stm going to sell them at the old trice

self*6 aSSOrtment in stock- Call and see for *

LHImportant-- The winner, of 1st nrives tu' t fairs a ito-ra'i

sfEÊSSSiïïESSHSsS1
over theit'-

W5ÏS&S** roul,r-v *»“»« at the

Hook by Funnie Merritt Farn"8 ^°?ton (-.,*okinK-school Cook 
art- 2117 KouclUv iff' ““l «1 lion (1914). There 
reproduction; of dishes, etc., bcddM."LSÆSBSÏ your-New Inspector for Bruce.

Conditions cf the Contest poches Tie Pins, Neck Chains and Pendants
Kal/^ZçZprü" FZ‘"? C*UffUnkS
CMn, an* Silverware for ZdZZnL™' * 

Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. Jos. M. White, who 
Inspector for South Bruce

as License, ElSlElïËlSSiS V—
suliltlit led I'.ikuit in patialTikit t ' ? “'.'.I° ™ >'= i I]ot n:^ ‘l1»" »"« ™'try may be nm.ie by each cirl
divided i„l„ twin loutnssi, that thev mi Î ^ i iï V.'Ç'P-1 '!■' „ X>„ “an one prize will lie awarded to the same family.
The I,ml mu.I In: hake.I with Cream of ti e W est îfnu/ Âh'' !"‘î, T-CSUltS ”• the contests at the fair will l,e made known in
will In- jutlet I at the fair. The other hit Sit Svi Sr' w- contest, sn,- al way ns in thecaseof alt theotherre”lS

EsSHiiSEESEi# SrF-
The standard by which bread will be jud,-ed will he as follows^  ̂ “

'■ AraP“;Cof ''0af V;.....................- - 15 marks

(h) Texture of crust.........! !.' ! ! ! 5 nmîks

XÆ..
............ 1 "> marks
............20 marks
............ 5 marks

............25 marks

............20 marks

mode a great 
nit on the job and gave proof of being 
one of the livest wires in the employ of 
the License Department in Ontario, has 
been singled out for a much wider scope 
of usefulness by being appointed License 
Inspector for the entire County of 
Bruce. The new job, besides carrying 
with it a vaster range of territory and 
powers, is also enhanced with about tri
ple his former pay, he being one of the 
County Inspectors who will draw the 
maximum salary of 81800 
gether with all
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„ Great Opportunity : Every bW be-
feSa " h»- - splendid way to «iî^ü^SS

*o .ne ts&afla iteoÆriwi'1,
promptly tell you the nearest place to get it.

N» in Cour.lies Named Delow:

............ S=taiR.ssfceSES?s2
tmt; and an entry jn «ilp (-_ • 1 prcscntutives of the Department of Agriculture

. or guardian stating RuSSlnri.^li0 Hu^on- 1>erth. Wellington, Haliburton Prescott 
mg name of dealer from whom ties hv thJ'nCO n' an< 1,0 n,ral school fairs are held in these Coun ’

(c) Sh 
2. Texture

(a) Event
(b) Silk in 
fc) Col

dtetoyou. wr

C. Wendt40 marks

Jeweler;

vor of Bread. . .
) Taste..............
| Odor.......... » .

3. Fla
45 marks <v-per annum, to- 

necessary costs incurred 
in the performance of his duties. The 
appointment of Inspectors for entire 
counties will greatly curtail the number 
of Inspectors in the Province, Dr. Brad- 

Ilcy of Centre Bruce and Mr. Reany, In
spector for the North, being the officials 
that will drop out in Bruce. Mr. White 
started on his trip Monday delivering 
the 41 Standard Hotel Licenses which 
have been issued for this County.
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Cream of the West Flour was pu:

■boni erery fealure „f u,is great contest.
Campbell Flour Mill, Co., Limited,Address

(West) Toronto
118

Cueam of Ihe V/eat Floor is sold by J. South, Walkerton, Witter & 
Co., M.ltlmay, Geo. Lambert, Mildmayi R. C. McCallem, Teeswater. New Prices August 1, 

1916
New Recruiting PIan.

The government has devised
■ I u a newscheme for raising recruits in Canada. 

The new scheme is not compulsion or 
conscription in any degree; neither is it 
national registration. The plan is brief- 
ly, that a

The following prices for Ford 
be effective cars will 

on and after August 1, 1916MILLINERY system of recruiting is to 
be adopted with recruiting directors in 
charge of various districts, and these 
directors will not be so busily engaged 
in persuading persons to enlist as they 
will be finding out the reasons why clig- 
ibles have not already enlisted. Badges 
will be furnished those physically unfit 
and those whose occupations are more 
important to the nation’s welfare than 
would their

Paris Green 
Hellebore 
Insect Powder 
Zenoleum 
Creso Dip 
Creolin

Chassis - 
Runabout - -

$450.00

475.00

495.00

We are now showing a beautiful Assortment of the 
Most Desirable Novelties for the Fall and Winter Seas
ons. If you are looking for Hats that are carefully de
signed, good material and workmanship, do not fail to 

display. Every courtesy to all.

Touring Car - „
Coupelet . . 
Town Car . . 
Sedan . . .

• ■ 695.00

■ . . 780.00

I

see our
presence in khaki. The 

new scheme will no doubt result in the 
gathering of recruits to the colors, but 
is it one which will get the men from 
the districts such as Quebec, which 
have not been meeting their obligations?

I Rather, the men who have been appoint
ed organizers for the various districts, 
will be more than likely to endeavor to 
obtain the men in such districts as have 
already been very liberal in furnishing 
men and money.

• • 890.00

o. b. Ford, Ontario.

Miss Schurter. redu^ré5 San* f9Trr dthagainst
guarantee against an advance in price at any^in^ ^

any

Fly Nocker 
\ the Cows.

I All Illinois man was run over and bad- i Teeswater is ..
■ 'y hurt by a car driven by his divorced new 835 000 plant of ZV TF 
j'vfc- He divorded her for being bad & Plaster Co On, "T L'mt
I tempered and unruly, and it looks as 1 or more acres'o/bfn lT “V"* hundrcd 
though she were still able to lunovrr ‘ of Hnd have been secured.
hU‘:' , j Tl>c four year-old South Carolina box

jCuiuss, was dead, having cvidintly 
cuinc to lus death by hi, own bund.
His lifeless body was found suspended 
by a wire from a projecting root of a 
big “turnup” in the swamp on lus farm.
As was generally known, Mr. S‘mine's

)or Liesemer & KaMeisch
M1LDMAYFirst Case in Province LONTARIOS

The first case of its kind under the- 
Succession Duty Act to be ventilated in 
the Province was aired before Judge 
Klein here on Wednesday morning last, 
when an investigation ordered by the 
Ontario Government into the estate of 
the late Tlios. Gormley, who died in 
Etdei-slie Tp. on Sept. 16th 1915, 
staged in the County Court, with Mr.
0. È. Klein of Walkerton acting for fhc 
Legislature and Mr. C. J. Mickle cf 
Cheslcy appearing for the defence. 
Gormley, who was an old bachelor and 
rancher from California, came to Can
ada some ten or twelve years ago, to re
side with relatives. He was worth 827,. 
OUO, and before his death gave away 
about 821,000 of his fortune to his neph
ews and nieces. The Government 
claims that the amount which he thus ! 
distributed in his lile-timc should form 
part of his estate on wliichka Succession i 
Duty tax of 5 per cent would be collect-1 !" 
able. If the Government's contention 
were upheld, some S1800 would (low in
to the Provincial coffers from this 
ce. After hearing part of the 
Wednesday the Judge, at the request of 
one of the interested parties, enlarged 
the hearing until,Oct. 13th to permit of 
an important witness being present.
—Times.

! JOHN COATES 1
seem*

same time.
l»M»I

| Cruggisl, Mildmay.
9Wiarton Business Man in 

T rouble.
Utliliwas m.mind was somewhat unhinged for 

than a year, a strict watch being
more 
nec

essary to prevent him from doing away 
with himself. He faired well through
out the spring and summer, but the 
malady appears to have returned.

Experiments show that strychnine in 
corn will kill crows, but will not harm 
chickens. The department of agricul
ture in Pennsylvania has made this dis
covery. Crows had bothered the farm- 

so much that it was recommended 
that strychnine in corn should be used. 
The protest was made that it would kill 
chickens, but experiments on a pen of 
brown Leghorns proved that it would 
not. The scientists at the college arc 
at a loss to explain the peculiar results. 
One of the chief considerations would 
be what would happen to the people 
who ate the chickens?

Gored By Bull. e
■mas »w. J. Holmes, a butter and egg deal- ero Wiarton, has been sent^up to 

Walkerton to be tried at the fall assiz-s
nfX°wthe.CharfiC of .forR'ng the name 
of the Wiarton station agent on two 
bills of lading. He is alleged to have 
pretended to have shipped produce to a 
Toronto wholesale firm and 
signed the station agent’s 
bill of lading, which,

ilslaMr. Peter Fischer, aged 24 
of Mr. Valentine Fischer of the Nous- 
tadt Road, had

of.years* son

a very narrow escape 
from death last Friday afternoon. He 

leading the bull into the stable after 
watering it when it took a vicious streak. 
It knocked-him down in the stall and 
gored him considerably about the hip 
and legs, when lie was fortunate enough 
to crawl away out of rcafcli. He reach- 
1 J the yard in safety and called fo'r help. 
D - Stalker was called who found

to have
name to the

according to the 
story, he sent to the Toronto firm 
drew on them for the

ers
and

.. produce which
they paid Not receiving the goods, the 
1 oronl° ,lrm made a claim on the rail 
way company with the result that an 
investigation was ihstituted and a charge 
of forgery against Holmes laid. The 
defendant was sent up by a Wiarton 
court for trial at Walkerton and is 
out on trial.

m

Get M we Money forfMulkflek
Muskrat, Raccoon, Foxes, White Weased, 
aad other Fur bearers eoMeeted In yeetr rtira

SHIP YOUR FURS DHtBCT to '‘SflCRnr1 tha m---------
house in the World dealing exclesively in NORTH AflâfiBKAà BÉwTBS

tnc only reliable, accurate market report and price lût nUAJi
A.B.SHÜBËRT;rW""“"C

c vamination that the 
not seriously injured, 
struck him in the stomach at the 
and- knocked the wind out of him, 
doubt he would never have got out of 
the stable alive. i

*young man was 
Had the bull case on

outset "‘•s-'v
no
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